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Funeral Services

Held Saturday
l- um r«l s< r^ice» were helil S«lur- 

•ley. ,1U. at !:00 o'clock
in Ciaco for Mr. Jim Ray. hotm-
w «» m ar Twco ami who had '»een ill 
in hia horn- for leveral day*.

Mr. Ray had been a n*aid«'nt of 
Kaatland cot,nty for a number of y -are 
ami had mmli many friend* near here.

He i* atirvived by three runs. Will 
o f Cisco and Walter anr Hird of the 
Keatraii community, and a daughter, 
Mr*. Rd IianieU. o f Kaatland

Mr. 1. .VI. Cawley returned to hia 
home *• dirt North Oak *tre»-t .Mon 
«!:\y fro n  * trip to .MatUiniori* and 
other Miuthcrn point.*>.

V

Speaking of 
Shopping Guides

and
NI WSPAPERS W IT H  
FREE C IR C U LA TIO N

W An attempt has been made 
to tell the people about tree 
sltjppinu guides and newt 
pat'crs with fret circ/ilation 

'I hv “Record comes under 
the classification o f newspa- 
[Vts sviih free circulation—- 
biji there is still another, a 
dangerous classification not 
y*i explained, it is the What 
Nois T he kind that has a 
fesy p.aid subscribers and some 
mure ' ' ’ Just enough to 
get a loss mailing rate and 
the publisher is not smart 
enough to know that the 
postage, preparing the paper 
for mailing and the account
ing costs more than it would 
cost him to send them free 
to cvi-ryonc and at the same 
time to be able to stand up 
and tell an advertiser how 
many goes each week and ex
actly where they go '
• An advertiser is entitled 
to knots just what he gets 
for his money.

The Record is owned by 
two Eastland home owners, 
has from .six to ten Ea.stland 
families on the pay roll and 
is naturally fighting the bat 
ties of the Eastland people.

The Record office is the 
only completely equipped 
printing shop in Eastland, 
having its own typesetting 
machinery, printing presses 
and casting qiachinery. somc-^ 
thing no other shop can say.

Camp Fire Girls 
To Render Progi am

The I'ainii Kire tr»rl« have been 
very •Im t m pirparirg for the K»ir. 
Visit theii luutiy booth* UMUy an-J 
watrh for their exli'hit* during th«- 
fair.

Tl.*- foMowiiiir i* I be proicrani "hat 
they will r.-r.'ler on the platform 
Thursilay marht:

Intrmiui'tinii- i.iiriine Bras*n>-r.
Homecraft— Ju Earl I'ttx.
.Nutuitcratt— Clara June Kimbit.
Haiiilcraft -J o y  Coplan.
Breinr**- -Eleanor Ruth K'eriru»«n.
< anlperaft —KIva Lee Jone*.

I t’atrioliani- - KarUiw PiUar.
I^x-ai Honor* -Ouida Mae Sandei- 

j >on.
I Song— By the Group.
I Tile New Member— Edith .Vlei-k.

Indian Names and Syn.bol*— Kli- 
lalK'th Ann Harrell.

Wood Ciaihereri" Rank —  N'orina 
Kranem Vickers.

Fire .Makers Rank Karlriic Har 
'ey.

Torch Bare.’-* Itank— Katherine 
Cttz.

•■ song B” the 0  -.ufi.
Couneil I'lre— Eayanett I'amplK-il.
Candle Lichting Ceiem oiiy— Mar- 

■ aict Fry, .loan Killey ami Mao Gate*.
.Song
The Cei-enionial flovm —.lean John-

Hon.
Credo— Carolyn Doaa.
Song— By the Group

---------- ----------  I

Amarillo Meets 
Ranger the 25th

I Ranger, Texaa, Sept. 17.—  Caiaeh I 
! Blair Cherry of the Amarillo Sandies ! 

arill bring hi* team to Ranger Friday,
! Septembei 26 to play the Ranger Bull- 
I dog*, rnarh Cherry's team wa* run

ner* up for the Sthte Championship 
. Ia*t year, being defeated by Tyler.

The game will probably draw the 
biggest rrowd of any exhibition game 
to be (ilay >d in the Oil Belt thia seas
on, a* Cherry coached the Ranger 
Bulldog* f.>r four year* and wa.* one 
of tho most popular coaches in thia 
sectio.i. He also won the West Texas 
Championship for Ranger in I'.)2I>.

Ranger played her first exhibition 
game la*t Friday against Stephen- 
vilic, Class B team, and defeated the 
Velluwjackc'ts by a score of 68 to 0. 
About no huskies are working out ey- 
efy day at Iditard field and the pros
pects look good for Coaches Curtis 
and Ward to put a team on the field 
that will average at least 170 
thriAighout.' Thirteen lettermen are 
back this year.

Eastland County Free 
Fair Opens Today at 

7:00 p. m., Closes Sa:t.
All committee* hayc announced 

read.y. flag* are flying and all the 
c.iiicesainna are ready for the biggest 
arui bi*l fair .staged here in years,

thir neighboring rltie* ars> coming 
in with us to help make oiir fair a 
grand success. Tonight, Wesincsilay. 
will lie Cisco’s contribution. The Cham
ber o f  Cemmeive under the leader
ship of Sccrs'lary .1. E. Spencer and 
viRatis.nal teacher E. H. Va'-nell wilt 
present from the platform a pro
gram varicsl in nature and mo.- t amus
ing and (nU itaiiiing in rhararter. A f- 
tci ih: • the- .American lu'gion will 
present their eontrihulion from tlie 
«ume platform.

This all hi addition to the atlrac- 
tieiiK along the mid-way and dance 
t.> !>e staged by the la.‘gion in the 
iiuililing at th.’ entrace of the mid
way.
' There will be fun ami amusement 
fur both old and young and a cordial 
invitation’ i* extended to all to visit 
the fair a* many daya as possible.

The farm prmiuct* o f your county 
are attractively displayed in the store 
windows and offer much in return for 
your visit to the different store>.

Thiirssiay mght the rural cemmun- 
tti.s will compete for prizes in the 
singing contest.

Friday night otiier rural conimun- 
itios will present one act dramatics.

.'Saturday night the Chamber of 
( ontmeree of Ranger under the man- 
a r  m nt o f t-’ eerelary Wayne C. Hick- 
e. svill give us the honor of listen- 
in.;; to the famous .American Legion 
Tiekvilic hand.

There will be plenty of goo<l band 
•iiusic for our Eastlarui Booster Bund 
miller the leader.ship of Prof. A . J. 
Ca upbell will play dath evening. Then 
■A'e ais. to have the leiiie Star Band 
o Ranger l<d by Prof. Can'^ibe'll for 
a fort> minute concert Friday'cven- 
:t g. The Cisro and Ranger high schosd 
bands will give a concert on their 
nights. The F'ort Worth Chamber of 
( ' niinen-e will send their luind of 
bt.stc:* and greeters to lend cheer 
to the midway of Friday evening.

1* -of. W. H. Harrow o f the .A. & .M. 
College Extension service will be here 
'I huis'lay and Friday to take movie 
piciures o f the mid-way features and 
crowds.

Patriotic Program 
Held Unirsday

The 144th birthday o f the Consti
tution a t  the United States was cele
brated at Eastland high school Thurs
day a ftem oo^  at .7:15 o'clock.

The program opened with a song, 
“Carry Me Back to Old Virginia," sung 
by the student body with Mr. Stew
art at the piano. Followed by “ Amer
ica." Announcements by. .Mr, Palm. 
A talk about the “ Critical Period”  o f 
the Constitution by Mi.ss Bell Wilson. 
The ‘ 'I.oaders”  o f  the Constitution 
and mention of their work by Mrs. 
W. I). R. Owen. A ".Summary” of the 
clauses of She Constitution by F'let- 
rher McWilliams.

.A few quotations from the speakers 
deelaratinns are given below; “Crit
ical PeJIod'" After the treaty of 
peace wMcb closed the Revolutionary 
War to aiany problems confronted 
the nation from 1783 to 1789 that his- 
tnrinns designatad this time as the 
critical period. Among the dangers

were dispute* with FIngland and Spain 
finaiieial pr-ihiemt, foreign debts, pap
er money, no executive or judiciary, 
di.sssatisfaction in the army, etc. The 
infant republic was struggling to rank 
a.- a respected nation among the great 
powers and to put her own household 
in order."

"I.«»ders:' A more distinguished 
asse-Tikiy America has never seen 
than those r-ho composed the Consti- 
tiitiun. The real strength lay in the 
very fact I hat it included men o f 
diffcient abilities, temperaments, ex
periences, n.itiences. imagination and 
sympathies. Washington and Frank
lin being among the greatest mea. All 
honor to the men on the 144tb anni- 
ver*ar.y o f their completion o f their 
task.

.-After which, announcements by Mr. 
.Stewart. Adjournment for an entl.us- 
isstic rally by the band and pep squad 
on the Square.

City Reports
On Finances

The following statement of City 
I €-u.'h receipts and disbur.sement* for 
i the month o f August, 1931.

General Funds: Receipts. |148jt5;
I nisbursement*. 12.884.38.

Water Department: R«<eeipts. $3.- 
i i'78.I«: Disbursements, $3.tl43.65.

Sewer Department: Receipts, *821. 
I.'iA; Disbursements, 1248.60.

Fire Truck Note, Tax Collections:I Receipts, $1.48.
I File Depaidment, Tax Collections;
I Receipts. $8.07; Disbursements, $'t23.-
i !« .
j Hoard o f City IVvelopment. Tax Col

lections: Receipts, $7.21; Disburse
ments, $200.00.

Street and Bridge, Tax Collections: 
Ri-ceipts, $12.85; Disbursements. $1.68.- 
52.

Park Department, Tax Collections; 
Kicvipts. $1.23; Disbursements. $6.94.

C i'nctery I>epnrtment, Tax Collec- 
•ions; Receipts, $18.62, Disburse- 
m. nt.s, $90.00.

lnU>reat and ."tinking J'unii. Tax ; 
Collections; Receipts. $102.92; Dis- : 
bursement*. $56.00, |

l.iU‘ iest ami Exchange. Script ,N'o. 
.63 to Texas Electric .Service Com 
pnny, due 11-22-31: Receipts, $2,06:i. 
71.

Cash nn hand anil in bunk, T-'II-31 
Receipts, $2,028.74.

Cash on hand and in hank, 8-31-31 
Disbursements, $1.'294248.

Total o f taxes collected for year 
of August: Receipts, $239.06.

Total o f  taxes cnielctrd for year 
Rtx-eipts. $84,074.23.

Joe T. Cook to
Edit Dailv Texan

A copy o f tl.. Daily Texan o f .8cp- 
tvmbwr 17lh, the civnviKatwm islmon, 
has U-en reel ive«l at the Reem d of
fice.

The Texan is tlie large t college 
ilaily in the United .states, being thir
ty-four pages in four sections. .A 
group of student officials and editors 
on page two includes Joe Tho.-.ias 
CiHik a.s eilitor o f  the Te.xan.

Jim- is ao Eastland boy and has tlm 
best wishes ol his many friend* hare. 
He IS to b«' congratulated on the pi. 
givss he is making.

An aniioiincement in the Daily Tex
an of o f the 18th. t>f the Texas 
University, incl'Jiled among the new 
arrivals Billy Scott ami Alan 
of Eastland.

Key

.Mrs. Pr ston P. Briggs and little 
son, Pr'*ston, Jr,, o f I’ampa, Texas, 
uic visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. ard .Mrs H. ,A. .Mrt'anlies, 
108 East Comiei stitaU

Miss laiis McAnnaly left seat $i' | 
Tuesday mc.ining for Lublaick where | 
she goes to enter Texas Technological 
College.

Mr. Albert Cooper of Cisco visit
ed in the courthouse Momiay.

Messrs. Orbin Petree and W. T. | 
Ixing o f  Abilene visitiHl friends in ' 
Eastland .Saturday.

Mr. Ghent Sanderfoixl. who is prac
ticing law in Longview, visited hia 
home'in EasUard over the week end.

Mr. Forrest Wright of Cisco at- 
ttnded legal matters in the courhouse 
Monday.

•Mr. L. H. Fluellen of Ranger was 
in the cmirthouae on business Monday.

Mr, D. Carroll, deputy sheriff of 
Rising Star, was a visitor In Eastland 
Monday.

Henry Reed of latngbranch com -1  

inunity attended the 91st District 
Court this week.

.Mis* Taylor, formerly with the 
Eastland school, wrho is teaching in 
.Albany thia year, visited in the home 
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor this week end.

Interesting Events 
and ExFiibits 

During the Fair

MIDWAY
OPENS EACH NIGHT 

7:00 P. M
E N T E R TA IN M E N T  

on tin' stag.' back o f I exas 
.State Bank every night
HOME D E M O N STR A 

TIO N  EXH IBITS 
In various windows around 

the square
C O M M U N IT Y  A G R I

C U L T U R A L  EXHIBITS 
Saitrewhiie Building on East 

idc ol Square
DANCE

AM ERICAN LEGION 
Southeast Corner Square

R AB BIT E XH IB IT
Frost Building on South Side 

Side of Square 
O LD  RELICS 

Moldave Building on North 
Side of Square

PENNY ARCADE 
Including a miniature Cham
ber of Commerce Dr Tanner 
Barker Don't Miss It’

/ -
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H O W t M A  A l D f f
i*Hr >9Si

t w
S ,* £ 4 a S O !I4 fO > i:i

•Sw hiTr.' aui IVter Aiuftily. 
iM>rt of ii*mm>Tot !►  ihi*- ihin ho>*'  
Thti* Uily u I f* j W JuvemU*
l\»unrt. \\h>. 'h« h* i --^n 
Shr*» thi**«* y**«rF old ’*

■ WrU. Mot.rd nK tr thr i*ompUinl 
fn>m V*>rk. ihertr \h iH»lhin*c wr
Clin tl»- ab<»ti» It. tHjr to
put vuu Afies t̂.  ̂»u*ll K«\r to
Uftlk t*f th«* lutitrr. ‘

**Bul fVl*-- ■* rn-il Ro»«*n» ' nrr
you jcoing ti’ 1ft ihffti «rt>*s»t u> for 
iK*t tirinif rm ifird. wh«*n arv mi»r- 
TH-̂ V u«»k Ht 4li iht IrouMt » r ‘v f 
had Thul ? prtMif «*nou%rh."

"But wh> ’► htrtiid th»‘V '**> » art- 
only prvtendinir tn b»- marnoil if yiKi 
rr«ll> arr irarrifd*"

•*U>H. wh4i >«>> T la t ’> thr first 
QOF^tion. wntoff ‘ii*i th f •'ornpUiint 
roBif fn*m anyhow***

•*Kr«nn m k'fntlfinmn in N**m York 
by th riiamf <»f t*artt*r WVlIman 

“ >«*u «*an fix thu* up." thf of

fu‘«*r. **Vou iTot influentuil frifiuls. 
ain't vou* Tt.«*y*ll fix you up all riirht.j 
Ml thc\ -j-ot tc do i]« MWoar they knou 

all about y<Hi ami every thinir’s lake 
iiul th*-rt- you ate You just hop d*»wn  ̂
private m your own  lar with Bill here 
to »hi>a you the way this is Rill Har- 
m*»n fine rhap. he’ll ifo down
with you and intnaiuce you to the 
judire- He's a swell r^nt. the judict is. 
He’l »ee how thinifs are in a ji ffy ."  ' 

It wa* tit «>tmpleet way out. un<f 
til* iffit-^r- made it ar ea.^y for them 
i posiiible. aH '^ed them t«* walk u n-' 
i-'v -̂ortt'd thM>ui;h the l«»bby t»f th« 
hotel aiui Watted at a res)>eetfut dl>* 
t«.me when IVter ^toppe<l to MPnd a ' 
tehiirani. whK-h he wrote with a very 
firm hami ..'h1 »i|rnaled for Kowena 
to t-« me and read. It wa« adilresaed > 
t. t'aiter V^eilman.

**\re  )o a  fo it ia  to m arry  K o h erta  
I la iw r ll  im a ie d 'a le U  on her re tu rn  to 

\ r w  1 ork . or a re  >iHi n o t?  If your  
i« n c a c e m rn t  n» ran e rle d , a«̂  «»hr be*

C o rn e r  D ru g
W ELCOM ES

YO U
T O  THE RIG F R ItN D lV  OP UG STCRE ON 

N O R T H W E ST  CORNER n»- THE SQ U ^RI

PROMPT CURB SFR'n ICE

ti^.ev I »hall marry her myself iin- 
au^iaUdy. V rolling hr«»wn dumpima 
Z f'h «rs iHilhiiiK hut trouble for all 
coiirerned I'lrn^e «>fate your exaet 
intenlioii

M;it :• ml can’t marry her," pii»- 
u •»* Kow\ na. ••Yini’re mnrruHl now.** 

W»ll. be don’t ttelieVe d. .A»al 
Kararuii, Im*.. will pay for tnat wire 

1 hav4 io '!>ul a >‘tm‘'e tire t«» ifet 
. 1 . "

The j  *.i>T4 iii extliier<-ly h\ m- 
pathcdK- and a^nnai with IVter that 
.t was .ill « uttUKv. n« less, the way 
»« o?‘h- II li'Ne enihroiU-d iniKsT-iU by- 

stander^ .»i the lanjfleil we . ut llieir 
4dfairs p,- had his seeietaiy >en«i a 

I e to ! .n w r  li* verify Ihi .luuTiatfe 
and t«* U.n<'krtiff .Motors, Inc., in New 
Yolk. to> rhe iletails o f the trip and 
e< .iip ei ■ informatittn letrardmi? Ko 
' '• .a  mxl Peter. He ever sent for 
tit l<Hkl Rackruff dealer, who for 
’ malely tuiui^ii i*ui t«» Im* both a nat 
i .e  son ami a Rndhu Elk He wa 

..hny to stami entii*ely res{H>nsibl< 
their upma. aike if required. 

Hi'snie- stetna to their fretalum h»
I .ude Ki»werin a present of a I'riendh 
I . 'e cio|f which he hud found in hi 
‘ itowiNHih.-; that morning a id  whicli 
l*‘ Vti.u p.' inrqiy pntCiHNUit to call 
i Ms*amiiw- Ib'i-r t.rruml}!e«i at trw 
i d’tion .o thesi party but \'a- over-

.Nkd a c<»;a)Minion
seat from ih n on. 

:;.aa S U huI f ces ihi ,
•nai u ii to it i '.T i i  to the not I 

•' eillaitci

ni'unok' Pi ti I read
•ww#*r t«j p» rsoiial

So at ten»ten Peter and Kowena 
.S'I *«ide by side under the uuaint 
ten portico o f the Stanta Ee station 
»*  waii-rl u fond and not unirrati- 
I. u 'ewell to little Hrown H<»bby. 
The niisadventuivs ul Booby’s re- 

turn uikI their le^al ciUariirlements 
in I.OS Anireles )ui4 keyinf them to a 

.h ren on s teni^^n, but when they 
ad loft the limits of the city a sud* 

quiet re«tfulrt*sr des4‘ende«i upon J 
ium Kowena (Inniped drowisly a* 
ndvt his shoulder.
*‘SKall I put up the umbrella in the 

I mble seat* ’* Peter tsked facetiiHisly. 
But Howmia prtdended she was a- 

^■slrep.
H\ the time they reached the iMit*« 

klrts of San Hietro, Peter as well as 
Kowena confessed to a complete ea>, 
harstion, nv ital as well as physical.

They pulled up at thC I*. S. (irant' 
llou*l. There was no boy in siirht 
;; ■ fVti i\ i nw'dlintc to wa.-U- a mo
ment. himself carr'wf their baif'* intoj 
the U»bb> and hurrie*! over to the desk, 
He was surprise*! at beinir itimied- 
ately aceonkHlated with two '•insrle.

nwiins. I
fheir eiMui fortune followetl them 

itod thty hidh ha<i a rtal iro<Mi mirh ’̂s . 
lest. '

Pete'* had all the hair!« stored neat
ly away in the car the next morninir. 
.<ady for lhi-ir start for the East, 

ken Kowena trippo*! out o f the h o -;
• I. leadinv' the frshly wasbinl f'on- 
'i,4ntaini on a brami-new leash at 
tached to a hrand-new collar.

•'tjorh. Kowena." ejaculateil Peter, j 
It'll we do with the mut? 1 for- 

V * uhiiiit himT"
**I*V» w th Constant m e?" she e«hned. | 

\t h: *.. i P buy him u nice siik c*ush- 
’ o'l t< I *- ' ll, and vet him a fresh] 
lM>ne t\«>* day. \ml charve it alll 
i I’ ackruff."

fV ti - <lid his Pest picture at Grand 
iii'.en. * ne which brouirht him n o :
. sM i.iiw- in', o f praise and profit • 

It v.a*> tti( Kackruff and Kowena rid- 
ir* th oi'vh the rainbow fnnve. with
• i»n**t:ii» a i * ’* queer, quaint black and' 
'*) le Mad msldinv .ipprobation Im*-: 
.-l«ie her. *

el with a scathinR word, but tney 
never went to th«‘ old lenitths.

In Albuquerkue, when Peter had 
registered and called for their mail 
he was handed half a dozen teleirrams 
and two or three letters.

**\’ othintc for Miss Kostaiki,'* said | 
the clerk. j

"W hat?”  ejaculateii Kowena. "N oth-i 
inv for m e? Not anything? Why, 
Binidy aJwfiyr— he surely must have 
written. Oh, please look aifun! There 
must be at least one!"

The clerk oblid|rin|rly ran throuirh 
the mail avain.

•*S<»ixy— not a thinv." he said a- 
train.

“ Dear me." saiti Kowena thought- 
lully. “ Mow extremely <mW ! "

•Alone in his riHim Peter took o ff 
his coat land settled dowm U> hia mail. 
A uick trlaru'e at the letters told him

they were of no special importance 
and he turned to the teleirrams. The 
two that he opened first were from 
the company, but the thii*d started off 
on an odd note.

“ UaiiiiiK. I hate to ask yiHi'airain." 
Peter read, his eyes startinir with sur
prise. l>evirs own luck. l.ioat fifty  
bucks at craps, (lot to have ft this 
week or they will chuck me out. Kuah 
it by wire. Wish 1 hailn’t played." It 
was signed "Ruddy."

To Peter it made no sense at all. 
He turneti it over and scrutinised the 
Address airain. Ah! That explained 
it. It wras addresse<i not to "M r." but 
to "Mrs. Peter Blande."

His mind traveled back over the 
trip. Buddy that wa.-* her brother- 
Roruild Rostand. Keaily for his third 
year in colleire and takinir summer 

(C'ontinueii on 31

INTRODUCING
T H E  N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  A N D  R E D E C O R A T E D

SUPER - SERVICE

SANDWICH SHOP

h b
N.air.a wuj* not havma the l»est of

E V E R Y T H IN G  KEPT IN A FIRST C! *̂̂ 5 
DRU G SLORF

‘ n smi »». m\ itKen- 
• ••* I t*''vi;rRr. •■? am proli 

:• ' fh-* ’ a-, mau In'in: enitrel; hon
• .*blr in *•»* dea mz** with wtonen. 

(*ur enz.«K*'n'ent iiiit ended and if 
u n ti. '.i .e  I ofiffll -.uc. I*iar» l<i mar- 

, r\ he. in*ianf oi her arrixai. In fact. 
I * ; ! . . !  In me-f her with licrnHe, rin* 
a u. nuni«,ter. ire what train."

v.tb -r woik in those declin-
of their to.4i. .'>he kept a! 

• tUc .MN.k t.,r.'*tantl\ at 
tiMchitiK ( '<>r*-taintine to 

M._ r . fot h* r on ccminand. but 
.leas wei«- not lutniny to her with- 
m t. b reqitemj. For the fir**l time I 

p*e Kowena did not feel like! 
-lid ■ 'i t want to be fsither-! 

»♦  mu>* a* Well be added, her, 
x-a  ̂ ^ar below its usual stand-1

t i l .

VIRGIN
' a id .

They lapse<i into comfortable silence.' 
They did not quarrel so much whenj 
they were a lone-there  seemed Ies.« | 
pi»int to it. To be sure, when (KTasion { 
f'-'iuire'i. they wouhl wither each oth-l

A N D  T H I  IR  T E N  D A Y

PLATE LUNCH SPECIAL
A H O M E  C O O K E D  L U N C H  W IT H  D R IN K S  A N D  

H O M E  M A D E  IC E  C R E A M

35
PLATE I.UNCH, with drink . . . 30c
B A C O N  A N D  EC iG S  
M AM  A N D  FC iG S  
S T E A K  A N D  E G G S

W l F H  D R IN K S 35c
Sandwiches Y ou ’ll Like

R IG  S A N D W IC H E S  
B A R B E C U E  S A N D W IC H E S  
H A M  S A N D W IC H E S  
C O M B IN A T IO N  S A N D W IC H E S  
P IM E N T  O  C H E E S E  S A N D W C H E S

I Sr 
I Sc 
ISc  
15c 
ISc

JUST PA R T OF OUR MFNU 
Trv Our Service '

M R S J O D A  O D O M  * O  C . T O W E R S
3nr Block Wctc of Square on Commerce

Roll Your Own
In One Of These

Ul

A N' N  O  U  N  C  i 1: 9  

T H E  A P P O I N T M E N T
O F

Beskow Jeweler\’ &  Optical Company
Eastland, Texas

AS AN

Autmorized Virgin Diamond Dealer
Qwolifiad and S«l*ct*d at o R*pr,Mntotrv* 
of tki, Syndicot* Through o Thorough Knowt- 
•dg* ol Diomoads . . . .  ood on EttobUtbod 
Paputotion for Mooeibyond Squore Dooling.

You Will Be Surprised 
At How Much Pleasure 
You Will Get Out Of

ROLLING YOUR OWN
In One Of These Snappy Vehicles 

For The Kiddies
Baby Walkers

%

V

$3.98
Baby Walkers $4.39

CoTtrfiod Virgin Oioniondf ot« g.nuin. dio- 
mondt, dtroct Font th* minos to you, n*vor bo- 
for* indmduolly owned or worn, ond void only 
through outhoriiod d*ol*r( ot (tondord prkot.

Red Wagons, rubber tires $1.00 t^o^^"  ̂
Baby Carts $3'̂  ̂ to 7.75

Mickle Hardware & Furniture Co. w
VIRGIN DIAMOND SYN D IC A T E

NOUANO 0 ^ tC (>  *T SARPHATtSTMAAT
AMSTCROA>A. HOLLAND

"ASK YO U R  NEIGHBORS^ TH E Y  K N O W " 
dOO-406 Weir Main Street Phone 70 EaMland. Texas

4
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'l\ e  Vacation Cam aU y List
rourK«R to rut down the time and ex> 
penKe. Kowena had received a letter | 
or telefrram from his at every Rtop ! 
enroute. He remembered her Rubae- | 
(|uent countinjr of bilW and ru*h for • 
a teleirraph ofr»ce - her complete fi -1 
nanrial atrinifeiK'y -  the w*ay she atarv* | 
e«i hemelf. tschewinir all desaerta--* 
her thou<«am) painful Kmall economies, j 

Now Peter realiaed fully what iti 
meant— this thinsr that he was >
to rio. Knew i|uite well that when! 
Buddv wT(»te l>aek in complaint of j 
thiv unwnrianted outside interference: 
Rowena*s laire would be beyond’ 
maind:*. I

They hud talke<l sometimes of the I 
future when their motor tour waji 
o\«r, thuuirlkt they would probably 1 
Im' ifiMHl frn nds in later yeais wheir 
their business vicissitudes were nep- 
.*i!ate and distinct, and no Umjcer 
houmi up hy compulsion in each oth 
er*s work and wish. But if Peter 
flunK tipen insult at Buddy, the 
sailed e«»w!” h« im^ered —all such 
hopes for the future weri‘ null and 

Weil, pMter UiUi hiniacdf. he  ̂
dufn't know that he iare<i. After allj 
ie  didn't î et on ho very well with, 
t!>iwcna. But sh« wa?* a if04Mi sport • ' 
the lM*st sport he had ever seer>~ and ' 
umerved a l*«u< r break than Hud«lv|t•las trivinir »m r. i

iV u r ’s if' ’* on the pen ina»U» it u. 
kh .'kI .!'» he unve form to hi" m ath> 
iM'- tbourht*.

tSiautiriv to lieaih niih thsi *\ ih| 
mine of ai> h«**iM»*%s,** he wrote heav-j 
ily, it ncierlheless affords me areal, 
plia«>*ire (o led ..ou that in m> optaiaa 
«ou rie  an it- ^leak.hle rad. me>
mH know—4»f rourne you do aoC kaoa, 
Im> lioHvna 1- one NttstaiMl who a* 
*'*c iiL v e < .tiid aiHlId atii
ihrom up her pnvatiiHi'  ̂ tu >uu— ihsi 
I (fi'ir  *o • «rt ye I •' ..atiale dr 
nano-* lor i on«>. yiuf snier, tired 
i' it • M*.; - a* <*he > S> kii <k
and htna dniiita. ha*̂  <*aied money 
h> doina her own laundry in the hath- 
ttil» niehl' ha« blam 'd her'«elf imi s«Hip 
and CO fe.' and rune without a proper 
*eral for day al a time.

men than you base work*
• Jihiir way throuieh collck'c. Kor
ftcwena*^ -̂ ake 1 niyM*lf an* «*rndinx 

ou the iifl> lNtrk».
**il i* ul course <iuile unnece*>!*ary 

lot me ti explain that Uowena d«Hot 
kn»is ihat yem wired for thia 

money not that I am sendinx it. Vour 
irltxrun) wa<* handed tu me by mis* 
lake and I «>in*ned it under the im* 
preasion it w :is for me.**

And without In instan's hesitation

. M i

^ .i i i  

iujl
CiianU^j

'»«.* K- *

J c J ' i i y  tK c 'ty jltx . 
f  muX
CUTtA Qm akUHi ,

JChxnvM n ^ l t i A l

Q h w t U  r r u ia ^ M  ^
/  tfv4% ^

V, -

?* -I'' —  F i n a n r i u U  y, and 
!il.. :iix two R’» in "emliarra-->‘Mi."

• •
7 ;.;.hM If (!olumbus were alive 

voiibint he be looke<} upi>n as 
* M i.u. Kuule man ?
. II. r.i> ril tell the world. We 

ll'i Ik 5iMI Y e a rs  old.

but he saved my wife the troubli;.

“ At 20 you left the farm and came 
to the city. And for •‘Ul years have 
bi'en workmjr like the dickens. What 
fo r ? "

“ In Older to jft*t money enough to 
Ii\e in the country.”

“ Yes." said the facetious barber, 
We're up to-date ht̂ re. We shave you

a iopi YOU are not one of those 
..o ’ o home an<l find fault with 

r.niKi. .-aid Kidder. j while you wait.
replied Growcher, “ my wife • “ Imieed.** repliml Puller Peppe “ I've 

1 (at .it a restaurant where we usually found that you shave several 
•'*; J iun find fault." lother>‘ while I wait."

7  K e i i - J

ic eiHioi<Ae4) his sentintenU with the “ Hes entirely too O. K. Im  
iirnalure that would one day be worth i****l-

“ You can't be t4M> O. K‘ “ Pctel Hluiide." 
wa.' pretty uncomfortable

I

thousand
P.-ln

about the whole bu*<ine.s.s. He wa.s not 
u>ed to any s«Mi of double dealing, 
urul was not at all sure but at any 
m»»ment ••fficer-* (»f the law or |a*r* 
haps the teb'irraph company would 
hale him awuy to juil U» expinU* his 
unwarranted maiupulution of other 
peMple's affairs by teleyrruph.

A t  K1 Paso K<»wena had two let- 
ters. S h r  ^at riyrht dow*n in the near
est chair t(» read them, and Peter 
«^alked moiNlily from ciycar stand to 
desk and )>ack airam. and watched 
her furtively. |

Peter could stand it no lunger.
“ Buddy O. K ? "  he inquired anx 

ioasly.

w or-} Petei. “ Nol*(s/y can Whul do you 
mean?"

protested! tO N T IM K H  VKXT W KKK :

THE TANHY
D O C T O RJOHN vJOSEPH GAINES, M.D.

WELCOME
TO

E A S T L A N D
AND

FOOD FOR T H O U G H T
An aiiivc mind must have rxccis. in i>rdcr to last U>n)j and prove' 

the utmost in efficiency Nothin;; endures long if allowed to rust 
molder decay I have seen many men to whom mental idleness was 
a deadly bore You ve found it that way. haven't y ou ' Wholesome I 
activity is one s>f the best things positively benefici.il to the intellectu.il * 
human being i

I t'ven the eye is said to require systematic exercise if the owner 
would preserve goexi eyesight far into life’s arctic regions .Men who j 
are denned up in big cities rarely employ the eyes to see over a tew | 
bicxks they become accustomed to short distances and fine print ' 
Hence the army of spectacle wearers most of them bifcxals I'he aged 1 
resident of the great open spaces often does not need glasses at three! 
score and ten' Wholesome exercise fcir the eyes

I he imprisoned muscle of the intellectual is never more than 
fifty per cent normal often much lower We are growing into a race 
ol intellectuals, at the price of rugged, vigorous health.

But be sure to get this HXERC ISE IS N O T  FOR I URl; No 
man gives his eyes exercise, reading diminutive, blurred type, with 
the over-stuffed publication licld eight inches from his face often 
with a poor light He inflicts punishment of the most dangerous kind 

It is the same of the mind T o  overwork the mental faculties is 
almost as fatal to them as profound laziness idleness I shudder for 
the fixil that races his mind day and night —that gives it no rest 
in the mad chase for coin Remember, the crash is out yemder in 
front, not so far as you think

I he muscles—-those wonderful hinges, pulleys, levers! Exercise 
ihem. hut stop short of punishment, if you would keep phvcically 
fit

Cases Filed In
District Courts

GREAT REMODELING

SALE
Special prices prevail throughout the entire stotc. and 

the quali.y and style is backed bv W o lf’ s reputation for 
offering the newest at the lowest possible orice.

DRESSES and COATS
AN O U T S T A N D IN G  OFFER 

As l ow .IS

.95

M ILLINERY
THE NEW 19M MODELS 

EMPRESS EUGENIE 
As Low as

9 8 c
PIECE GOODS

M A N Y E X T R A  VALU E S IN SILKS SATIN S 
UNBLEACHED DO M ESTIC

c r e ’ p e s 'w ^ l e 'î

Sc

('a&en fileti in the M8th and iURt 
District Court* from September 1 to 
14 are;

HKth DiHtrlrt ('ourt 
\\\  L. Petty vs. K. C. Joyce, inj. 

bond; Myrtle Kichardaon vs. Southern 
Ice and Utility Company, damayes; 
Mrs. O. H. Burkett. Jr. vs, O. H. 
Bui*kett, Jr., divorce; Cisco Hankinf? 
Company vs. J. K. McCord. Jr., jfar- 
nii»hment; Cisco BanlMny Company vs. 
Winnie .McCord, garnishment; Frank
ie Bryan vs. A. D. Bryan, div«»rce. 

» I hI DiHtrict Court 
James Shaw vs. Verda K. Kumph, 

on note's and stock asses>^ment; 
Mr*i. Delmu Woltx vs. Donald Glenn 
U’oltz, divorce and injuncti^m; Vern

on Smith vs. .Murjfarett S*»ilh, divorce; 
H. I). Beard X’S. S. S. Powers, suit 
on notes; City of Ranyer vs. Raymond 
T«al. foreclosure paviny lien; In Re: 
f.iquidation vs. First Stale Hank, 
h.a.sUand. settle W. L. Morris judjre- 
n nt Rita Mae Fiddled vs. S, .A. 
Fiddler, divorce; James Shaw, com
missioner, collect note; Notre Dame 
Hurkness et ul vs. Chicajfo Fire and 
.Marine Company et al, colelct insur
ance policy; Sinclair Refininf? Com
pany vs. A. H. Powell, injtmction etc.

W ORKER S CONF. M E T
A T  M ERRIM AN  TUES.

The monthly workers conference of 
the Ciaeo Baptist Association which 
was held with the Merriman church 
Tuesday of this week was well attend
ed. In addition to the proirram which

was carried out a.'< planned, organiza
tion was set up to conduct the E'all 
Stewardship Campaign which is be- 
inu: (‘arried on throuirhout the South
ern Baptist Convention. Those chosen 
U) conduct the campaiftn are: Direc- 
t*kT, Rev. W. R. Underwood; Pas
tor’s Helper, Rev. W. T. Turner; Sun
day School Director, Rev. H. H. Step
hens; B. Y. P. U. Director, Rev. 
James; W. M. U. Director, Mrs. W. 
T. Turner; IXiblicity, Rev. Neil Greer.

This or^nization  is set up for the 
purpose o f  leadiny the churches in a 
campaign to enlist individuals a.« 
Stewards for the Master. Study Cour
ses in stewardship will be tauyht 
and speakers will en4 >hasize steward
ship from now until December 1. M  
that time tithers will be enrolled 
and suhstriptions taken on next year’s 
church budfrets.

Those attending from KasUatui 
Wi re Mnies. Lt*e Campbidl.’ J. B. 0\ 
erlr.n, Ghent, Sandeford, R. K. Weath- 
eii< *d. John Norton. Roark. S. C. 
W al'er, Drake, F. V. Williams, Don 
Brewtv. L. V. Simmons. Cecil Nel- 
S(»n, Alice Buryan^y, Jno. .Matthews, 
I.. .N’usI’ Miss Sallie .Morris and Rev. 
and Mr*. W. T. Turner.

HUMOR KTTKS
“ So Mrs. Riyys started Roiny 

church ayain Chanye of heart.?" 
"No, hat.**

"And you mean to stand there and 
tell me that Uunyheiyh was killed by 
a bolt from a clear sk y ? ’*

"Sure, a workman on a 20-stwy 
buildiny dropped the bolt."

• • •
lat Stude iweitiny home) — How 

do you sTeil “ financially?**

IL' t'.blov/er - I h* ard that a band- 
velie.'fd you of yifur piX'ketbook 

niyht.
Windjammer .So relief for me.

I
'T>(*es your yrandpu wear a lull 

beard?"
"No, he'- alway* careful when he 

calK,’’

Good To
TIRES

I

to

For The 
Price Of

HIGHEST QUALITY DUNLOPS
SIZE AVERAGE EACH

•140-21......................................
4.=^0-21........................................S4.50
4 75-19  $'>•37
50x5, 8 plv T r u c k ................... $15.13
52x6. 8 d I v  Truck . . . .  $1881

OTHER SIZES EQ U ALLY LOW

DUNLOP TIRE STORE
B E. SHOEMAKER COMMISSION 

202 E jsi M jin Street. Eistbnd
OPERATOR 
Texas

Extraordinary Purchase!

PART-WOOL
BLANKETS

are only

EACH

atPENNEY^S
H'hy the price is so low : A iniuiufacturer found himscH 
with 100,000 of these blanket.s unexpectedly on his hands 
He must sell them, and sell them quickly. There are ooly a 
few organizations in the country able to handle such a trem
endous quantity . . .  he selected J. C. Penney Company and 
made a very advantageous offer. For thia reason Penney, 
in turn, can offer you the best part-wool blanket you’ye ever 
seen at this unusually low price!

BEAUTIFUL BLCK^t PLAIDS 
IN THE POPULAR C30LORS?

Rayon 
Becl Spreads

Another Blue Ribbon Winner. Full 
Bolste'r size, 81x105. and onlv

n .39
See the Blankets and Spreads in our 

window this week.

J. C  P e n n e y  C o ., bK.
OPPOSITE CONNELLEE HOTEL 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
tm

'.A £r— ■
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Q i i t e
. -M 
h-.|

K^hctj rt<irt
k ŝhhkkĥ .

HLI.U - r o  sLMMKK
\.1 MKin :i :h* y plmti-

fiil It K«‘h-- t'- thi eit-sfr 'Mik tn pl»n
ivit .y »»>'* *'t t̂.

KaitnKi' ar- .m »f thv m*»«t »lvl
fnm * th»t t-‘ tiur ^um

nj«T n*«'r h> thf> jiml
■ fcain. tiiey mm *** wsu>- other
v«y», WAH|M nkmmki

We-iT^ecrv %liiff1tw 
* h»»mpin*f mi but-

I
I ter with m oup o f Hmc*!*. »»hi two ' 

well bt*nten, w pim*h of »iilt, one ami | 
()iie-half eiipp *»f milk. an»i eo*»uifh 
f ’.t ur -iftiNl with a heapmif traNpiMin 
of bakine |.«'W«le» l»* ntaki* a ?*tiff lait- 
ter. Stir in a pint berries <ir»*lk'el 
with flour. ’ mk» i’ » o *1'. uarvs. 'p 

t.vjt* iM.WiTivil , a'i‘ l >erv'
-,1th b i i t t f i .

|{asplH‘rr> Pi» .ar aii t .eain
. I ■ . .il-
► ireintin 

I wMe * * Ati tal’1 • 
!eni< »' * w «» t vip-« »,'t m i  i.

wh»|>}»etl. Soften ih« jfk la’ m *•; coM , 
wate. then a<M t»m i up. the 
berr> juiee an<l « i ea. tnUy t.v • 
not water until th« ee ’atin «iiaaolv-' 
eii. ("mil an*l ;uM the v^t of The ink*’, 
the suttar ami the lemon juiee S,*t 
the jelly t4» hanlen to the o»m}*i.<U*nev 
of cream; whip the cream irv! b“ at 
it into the jelly <

I ‘a . nr ; r.»-- •
;p '4U!i£ai. lo re . *n* 1» vp. 

niter eup '

Ka-pberr> Sherbet
” a pb̂ v.-ry bherbet can b*' matie with 

.• qi:nrt of water ami a pint of sujrar 
boileil l»»iretner for ten minutes. To thi*
.i ’<» .. t « n tif prmmlatiKl jrelatin 
t*‘ at ha b<*4 r. *o;iked in a litic eoW i 

, wi ^tiair When it ia cold 
4 ■: »v » ..f luspberry juiee and the;
1 )f two lenjonh. Kree'e very lard-'

' 1 - 1  -oi i,t the al»o’.e  *-e*ipe is'
» I \ ti«e raspK’rry sherbet as 
* .m l to fill in the eent4*r o f .
t*‘ '*• ‘ when the jin-'her is re-

vi*(> whiptH'd eieam >weet-, 
\r>s\ ' uhvoumI w ith a httle van- 

i .
i^a pl>err\

i. *h'i)iu h the sieve eiuuitfh ra»p- , 
cl le' to make two eups of pulp.: 

a cup of powdereil suirar and | 
o il tnio A pint of cream whipped!
> . . Tm 0 into a mould, cm'er, and I 

t * III, M nit an'  ̂ ice for ftnir h«»urs. I

RaapWrrjr CharlotU
Arranjrc .small s|>onre cakes in a| 

seminir dish, spread with crushed! 
sweetener! raspberrie.s, cover with I 
whipped cri^m . and serve. The stiffly , 
beaten whites of six vtiK>̂  mixed with , 
eiiouifh su'-ar to make a irmni mein-1 
sue max la- iistti instead 4*f the cream 

ita«.plHrry .lam
!i tnd pii k the btnries. lioil 

th u little water niashiriK ami 
seiapinfT from the bottom as they 
‘ trmer. When r»due«M! ti» a thiek pulp 
a 'd  one-ha'if pmm dsuuai* to each 

•und berries. Stew till very thick, 
-lapinsj: em -tantly from the imttom.

in H lartre IkiwI, th<*n put in a 
.r u > ja. with u screw lop.

na'«pb«'rr.v Shortcake 
Raspberry shoi-Uake is one of the 

delicious po^sibilitio* of this time of 
\e#r. To make it with biscuit crust,
. oil a rich biscniit crust thin. C’ut and ! 
nut tw'o disks, hitr rnoufrh to fit in |

\SfAiootles5O0

LC B
SEE THEM 

IN OUR WINDOWS

NEW 
FALL 
SUITS

& CO.

TWO PANTS 
SUITS

NEW FAIL STOCK 
IS HERE

Juv u .p.(d from N.w_ th;
pif.r tip 'o  ttir-ininutr modrU of thf sca.in 
Hu rT Jtlll F ft  out YOURS fir-.t , j  I 
run cl I ■ Jo ti  jn J  p.mern

Y o u  A r e  Inv
-'t' ir. >= Jially 'n \ i t fJ  to  cotr.e m jnd lo ■ 

T r  ‘Sni’ on If you trrjnc no oMinJiiot,

Wonderful Material
Jurt FfcliL tfx ihukntH and wriyht of pur? wool wonted,

the adiV* .vrjrs jt thi, low price Will hold tb?ir
thjpr .ind'bttai bXc nifty And rfinrttiber E X T R A  PAN TS 
with fv fr , tuit'

Here They Are, Men
The New 
Fall Hats

1 2

li .onl
[ OH d s 
ZAXdT

OH BOY w hat tn.tppr 
models thev jre! Rich new 
felts Bejuriful two-tone 
pleited lininp with our 
own 'Yorkshire" label. 
Genuine leather lared sweat 
band with oil sifk reed
ing all around.

*3.50

All Wool Sweaters
Everything that is new 
and up-to-date in sweat
ers can b» found at L. C 
Burr's Coat stvles. slip
over styles, fancy weaves, 
plain colors and in fact 
most any style that is 
wanted Pticed from

98c up

IntcrnalMHUf 1 ^uwlay Sch<Md 
for S«*ptcmbt*r 27

THK SrUK.All OK THKISTIANITY 
IN ASIA

OoldiMi Text AcU 11:27 
K«v. Samuel I>. Price, l>. I).

This review IcBsun i» o f i^pecial im- 
poriancQ becauMi of the larxe amount 
comprehendiMi in the quartor’a l«i* 
wtiw and since the i*eKular study has 
beon interrupted in many cases by 
reason o f summer vacaions. Begin by 
rt*adinK in Acte from Chapter 1 
thnmirh i5::M>. You will need your 
map constantly. The map that will 
help you nvxst i» the one that you 
draw as each new* place it named.

01o<»m incident to the crucifixion and 
then the Asceiition of Jetu* Christ 
wa** fully «li*pelle<l by the stupen* 
iUmf  ̂ events that took place in Jenis- 
aUm oh thv Jowi.«h feast of Fenta- 
ctmt. -After the (iiaciple* had the ten 
day prayer nK‘etinjr the di.spt'naatiun 
of the Hi»iy Spirit began with the awe 
inspiring manifestation. followe<l by 
th. Npirituiiity effe<tive preaching of

IVUT when thimsaiids Indieviti that 
ihe ('m cified was 'lessiuh und Savior 
of Mankind.

I reaching and inrsonal work fol- 
b w; i|, ami iniraclcH were confirming 
signs that attracted the attention of 
the people. Peter wa.-i no longer the 
coward to cringe before the sneer of 
a serving maid.. The lame man wa.** 
healed in the lem|>le. When the au- 
thoritie.H commanded that sueh preach
ing ceHse, Peter replied, “ We miLst 
fdM*y (>oaI rather than man.**

Oiurch oncanixation was developed 
as <»ccasion re<iutred and the order ef 
deacons waa estabUahed to five ade
quate attention to tht worthy pooi. 
(fiving inom’v it part o f true religion. 
pA>raeciition crone bei'aute o f the very 
su(*ce»« of the early church. DeacofI 
Stephen became the fim t martyr and 
tka*on Philip did fine work in 
alia aritl as a misisonar>’ to the eun
uch. Delievert were scattered und Saul 

j o f Tarsus was changed from chief 
i persecutor to an ardent believer und 
 ̂( vangeiist.

a Take or pu* pan. S)>reun oiu- with! 
butt *r. piu th(‘ other on top of it, j 
anu b.tk. vttMen blown. Then pemove 
r  om the pan t<- a vvrving plate, take 
. f f  the top layer -th** butter wMI make 
thi' eas\. S’m  ad tht bottom layer ’ 
thickly with sweetened and cruahe<l! 
raapl>ei*rie.- Ible im»re raapbemes on  ̂
thi* top S< ' Vt w ith a «auce made I
of cni.''* d uTi'l 'twot tfned berries. *

Th*s hAtricuke n ay also b< nuKie 
with cuke layers. The berrie* are put i 
between am! on top of two layem ,' 
RWî f ti ned and pile»i up with whipt>ed 
cream.

Our old * ;.-v uyvr cake makes a| 
gtaid fnuntiation fur this kind of short
cake. Here it Ir ! ."ift U>gA*ther three| 
time a cup ,«nd a half ot fluur with 
a scant cun o f ,-ugar, three level tea-; 
sp<M>ns of hakimr N»wder and u pinch i 
o f -.alt. Hi 'u k  t'Va» egg* m n meas-* 
Jiing cup and fill the cup with milk. 
.Kdti to the «iiy ingrAsuHT.t' and nix 
thoroughly and then aid five table
spoon* i*f niilti'd liutter. Bake in two 
!uy«*r*. .\<ld a teaspoon of vanilla if, 
yo:i like. !

s t a I i c

ho'; at the t'orner Urug Store
• I t bt want« the public to know that 
he . giving *he matter of buiUting 
uii a cfiampion.’-hip U*am for next 
..a r  pU*nty c'f thought. He does not 
A*\iK.rt lo go t»» flying st'hool this year.

ilohn hfinest ha.s taken to rolling 
hiK own. If he would use cornahuck*, 
th *y would pass for tamalies. C'urtit 
liertiK and Kd Kreyachlag are doing 
(heir l>est to get their money's worth
• >ut of thAMke white pant* while the 
hot woathet last*. Dr. Payne has a

w fall hat.
Krid Ihivenport tried to sell me a 

n-w e a r ~ l was very nice to him but 
? i> ally think that anyone that thought 
1 had money enough to buy a emr 
ought t4i be taken beDwe a lunacy com 
! 'ission.

Sid Pietser ha* designed a dreas 
,*"d hat for th«' high school pep squad, 
' i i .  Wolf and Joe Cole are also com 
•nc out witli suggestions for decor 
atiiiB the cheer girl* that ought to 
1*“ an interesting scrap

f'ui ti* Hcrt’ g think* Cisco nmy have 
tu iv-^ue bonds to suoport their foot- 
■*alt tA'sm thi* 5'ear

Hunter .says I am giMid as Me- 
Intyi't IsukIi that <»fT if you can. I 

nun a quarter that would have 
j<t.i cheap at half the price. W'ell, 
I got to shut down. I am holding the 
pr *•*.«•<

Kurther dep<tnent sayeth not, I 
M'aiik you.

H> J. R. < oltingham

Milburn MK'arthy sa3’s neither a 
; prophet nor a bedbug are ever wcdcom- 
i cd in their (»wn home town.-*, .'•'aw 
I V i ig c  KoAter carrying a full set of 
' mule harness iiito th» c»Hjrthouse the 
, other morning— I wonder if Steele 
; Hi’ l i** g<*ing \o he hitched to the 
! p lo w .
J You knA>w- Ia n Flamner that
' piece telling everybody that I had 
I not b<*en <lipped for tickN. It whs a*

mean trick to let that out on me and 
It has almost made me a social out-1 

, cast— nobody will have an.vdhing t o ‘ 
i dn with me but Dos* and John Teats-1 
I orth. For c|uite a while after the boys.
I ’aine bark from Fraqce it wa.n con- 

idered fashionable to be inluibiUited 
I by paiusitcs but that fad ha." worn | 
out and I think that if a felow* has; 

i the n|i>fortunc to Ih* infested with ■
I cattle ticks, h€* ought to have the sym -!

nathy of the public and not be held'
I up to ridicule in the newnipaper*. Ij 
I am sure we are all thoroughly asham- 
; ed o f Ben.
' J. J. Newsome has a green headed 
; parrott anfl a red iicaded wife— he 
i ought to have music wherever he 
I  goes. I do not like the new post- 
j office—every time I walk through 
! that narrow* passage I always think 
j how awful it would be if John Mous- 
, er and Lou Teatsorth ever came after 
I their mail at the same time. I prom- 

i.ned to use that crack a.« my own — 
Walter Gray said he did m>t want any 
credit for it.

I had to buy Hooker a drink yes
terday—this is news Ix'cause it us
ually is the other way. I see Jean 
Day has had a falling out with Ben | 
Hamncr and has m<ived to more cheer- 1 
ful quarter^ at Fred Y’ onkers* fruit I 
stand. O.scar f'hsstain is now giving, 
lectures on political economy in front 
of the Texas State Bank. Frank 
Sparks claims he has bought a new 
suit, Merrit Hines is keejing com -. 
pany with another elocution teacher— ! 
seems to have forgotten the last one.' 
That is all the legal news.

Neal Day has closed a ver>’ suc
cessful season as manager of the East- 
land Giant*. He is going to take a 
short six months rest, seated on the
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FA ST COLORS
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